
Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Ci tANSES THE YSTEM

nfl EFFECTUALLY

,u
PERMANENTLY

,TSICIALCT&
Buy THE tVINt - MANY O 6
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o u im mi n asm

Tli" way In euro our prejudices la this
i hut vry uimi should 1st aloi those

h complains of In others and examine
Ilia oivtl.

Karl's Clover Root Tea
llMullflM III Oomi.lnl.m, IMrlAr III

Hk-n-I. irilrM Vrtt.l IrarKkln. Ciirr.itt.
HtMtliifi, iklitfji.ifi, ami , krut'tioo l

tit hkin. An Isanti. SerfTonic, hold n al'xilut raraiilM by allIru,,. at If., ftikr. and 11.00.
. C. WILLI 4 CO., LCNOY, N. V.

oir noaaiiTom

The separation of friends and foni-III- -

I perhaps one of the moot dis-

tressful circumstances attendant on

penury, s J a '.

t a u to
hete lin Cipiultl are luptnor

Bium or wopaioa,
CubDl or injection! anof '

CURE IN 48 HOURSlnuUl i

out Ineocvenlenco. "H

tit all our Inflrmttloi, vanity la the

dearest to us. A man will starve hli
other vices lo keep that alive.

diiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiMiiiililiNiihillMiiiii mini

IBEEGEWS
j PILLS
j ' Core .'

! CONSTIPATION
I STOMACH PAINS
1 BILIOUSNESS
fSICK HEADACHE, Etc.

io cents inajSCcnti-Dnifgi- sts.

$niiiiiiMMirimMiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

Envy Is blind, and knows nothing
except to depreolatt ths excellencies of

ofhors. ':"

CUTICURA Rn50LVENTIasopitro, sweet,

and wholesome that all sue may tako It with
iiloasttre anil heneflt. Its mission Is to eool

and oloanso the blood In eorama and other
torturing, dUnRnrinK liinnors, nuhes, and
Irritations, while warm baths with CuTiotTa

Soar cloame the surface of crusts and scales,
ami gentle anolntluRt with Cutiiiiib Olnt.

stent soothe and heat Itching, burning akin.
world. PnTTsa Oacn ad Cass.

Ci !, aOTnjSi Ki. All About Babjr's Skl. tm.

HIGHER PRICES ARE

STRONGLY PREDICTED

Transvaal Situation Favorable to Wheat and

Other Cereals.

A DECREASE IN FAILURES NOTICEABLE

Trade Activity fs Widespread and Volume and Valres Trstlfy

Prosperous Condition Throughout

tbe Country.

NKW YORK, Ot.
tomorrow will say.

i" -

.

to

IX Bradatrer-- t and rye, barley anl oat ylf Ida are not
'

, expected to be so large a a year ago.

Tmd activity la widi-spmt- all vol

- ....i ...i... ...irui. , ,in.VniMn ami particularly arum

i " r,.,,.li.ln. furnish a profitable balance U produc- -

Only good reports are received from

iilNtHlmtlve trndii center and some

markets report :he fall demand a hold

ing out Inner than espected. Railway

earnings, bank rleurlng return and

limitation of staple prlre are all en

couraging, pointing an they do to a

maximum volume of liualmna fur t til m

period of the year.

Crop ivturna for OIoImt bear out

thn earlliT lmppe)lou of shortened

yield of niont of the (alln( ugrlcul-tur- al

product. Expectation of more

moderate yield of leading cernil la not

conn country. world's c,inu,U cornpur--d

will be smaller 11 year

Mothodiat

REFUSES UfiURT.

HiMik Concern

rtonus.

rtetunis a

CINCINNATI, Oot. JS.-- The Rev. Dr.

Curts. one of the agents of the

Wcalern Methodist Book Concern of

this city, waa subjected laat night

protracted Investigation of his official

conduct aa treaaurer of the Frevdman's

Alt' society by the bourd of managers of

that body.

The siieclflo "barge ,nat n" ,0"n

e l funds of the society at Interval with,

out authority and accepted a bonus of

JUO from the borrows, which he ly

turned Into the treasury. The

Imaid at o'cliKk this (Friday) mom- -

r.g came to a decision that Dr. Curtis

was technically culpnble for acting

without authority In this matter and

onlered the bonus or im
Dr. Curtis, as the sm lety hal no rkht

to it.
Meantime. he boivrd aked the chari-

table consideration of the church for

nr. Curls, in view of hs long and faith-

ful
' "services.

A Trust

CATTLE THIS TIME.

la Organized by Livestock
- Men.

NFW YORK, Oct, lthln ft

tiion-th- " the Consolidated Cattle Com-

pany wltb n capital of 1100,000,000, will

he fully organised. Half of the stock

will bo preferred and half common.

Some months ago Geo. B. Lovinfi, of

Fort Worth, Texas, came with op-

tions on ranches In Arizona, New Mex-

ico and Texas. Charles R. Flint and

other capitalists became Interested and
... r i..n Muw York a month ago

ratification thmany,

erty wonh $30,000,000. A conference

was held at Mr. Flint's office and the

result, It said, Is of the most satisfac-

tory nature all concerned. Mr. Lov

fornla
commercial

Asplnwall

and the underwriting ot me conoern,

TIME BY THE FORELOCK.

Transvaal Philanthropist

Funds Families of

Who In ithe War.

TOWN, Oct. 13. Hufmey-- j

er, Ir. appeal

of the Bund, asking

for subscriptions relief wid-

ows families of burghers killed In

the Transvaal conflict, 'says that not-

withstanding efforts to pre-wr-

pence, has virtually de-

clared.

He says that are Afrikand-

ers are not bound by ties of

relationship and friendship with In- -

MUOIM ASTOMaN. .SATUKD'AV' WwllKli 14,'IMW.

A higher range of prion of all staphs

era. The advance the price of cot'on

linn been a notable

In manufacturing branch of trade
strength l night universal.

have been numerous

Inn

Kill

South

whom

Kyle South

matter

assume

nnUi.n

elty rutlw-- r than la the In schools, that
While a!(hir(,main no about

to cotton, ,K!on that governmental
rather mri,t(.rg (he the

to wheat other j , n we( that English
oTwttliiR heavy Increases ,n that
vMlile supply. In man- -

business Vnlt-- d m r , JlU)t otnrr
States numle-- r us rompar-i- l wun

a year Ilualneas failures In

to this The 18 as with

wheat crop n ).

to a

iw

here

Is

Fall

who

well

hnl. iKith that

should express their natural

Their duty as Rrttlsh subjeet for-

bids them from their weap-

ons Joining the work of warfare.

Accnrdlnply, appeals to each to te

the

MARRIED

The Mormon Congressman Says H- -

Fear the Outcome.

NKW YORK. Oct. Congressman-elec- t

Rrlgham Henry Roberts, from

iJike City, Utah., Is

to a j

here in nuiii inn

an(J

llever
dlctment. had broken

snld.

will

and scar- -

ago.

limit

and

Doe

true, by

piurnl

facing mlsclv-- 1

sftnstlon,

JAMAICA

California Want Hold

the Enst 'rn Market.

LOS Oct. TlM'1

culling upon the citrus
assnelatlona

one-flft- h

crop for pur-

pose of fund to enrry on

the of
and on

Jamaica
additional options npieeiilng

to

In

In

no

13

'49

BALTIMORE. Oct. IS. Gilmer

prominent man, Is

Times reporter at aged 75 years. He went Call-Fift- h

that In 1849, was the agent In

was well Son the

that would house New

necessary for the the bonds York.

for the

CAPE Mr.

his Issued under the aus-

pices
for

strenuous
war been

the few

the
the

one.

the

utmost

Not

the

DEATH OF MINER.

las'

month's

and

DLWEY OFFICIATED.

NOUTFIFIELD. Oct.

today laid of

hall, which Is to be part
Norwich university,
which the received

military

CALL.

PORTLAND, Captain S.

chaplain the
volunteers, has
the Calvary Presbyterian church of

this

poor are they who have not

ENGLAND'S ACT

IS JUSTIFIABLE

DKSTINY OF CIVILIZATJO.N

Slie is Follow Hie l'ari In Afikd

Hast dlh'd

lo Io Asia

emCACIO, Oct. 13.-"- The pfllloaophy
nl uch the operation!
of England of the
events being in 1'hlllpplnea
and that have been wUneaaed in Cuba

l'orto Klco, Is that It la the destlnjr
of clvlllzutlon to creep In and help those

conditions are of
Improvement."

So said .Senator of Dako-

ta, in the
ilrt-a- l Britain and the Afrikanders. He
held that In the abstract the
tion the Doers, but when

was taken In the concrete, Eng-

land Is taking the providential
portunity she must aa great
and proRresslve nation. He added:

"From Boer standpoint It might
to be like some great European

Germany, for example
nice obtained foothold In the United
Plates, demanding that the

of gixHl ian(r,lllKC tausht our
subject of complaint. 0trv.it;holda Wahh-aoun- e

of depreaslon th- - and In all
Transvaal sltutKlmi hua prove.! .hould sway policy,
fuvoiuble and cereal, known trie rule

the In the Johannesburg and they demand
certain things the

The failures In the nave piup, 0n
164

r.".:i

numlier
admittedly

Afrikander

of republics, and

they sym-nath-

taking up

he
possible.

MUCHLY RORERTS.

Salt In Brooklyn.

wns
of

to

the

the

and

eem

hutxl. Ei. gland has been the
'f Poera since little state be-

came as repub
lic. It has it and acted as

THAT

Where Great Ships Dlsap-- I
nr and Leave No Trace Behind.

London Mall.
It seems

the enormous amount of ocean frafllc
curried on that It should be

for vetwel to put out to sea In
fit only to vanish
of the waters and leave of

fate. Trae, there are
about

t'.e seax. and some of them may be the
vefwels which have so

It to think of such
as the fates these

he siild thnt which, setting sail with of

iji. . oloi him whom voyage
I wealth and joys

wnen ne icu ( nevpr reiU,h Mf
nor did know that ther now an In- -' feiv Rj.un heard of.

He law

bave'

t.

congress
M1"lon8 f

TREATY.

Growers

growers

California 'o

of a per

comlnit season's

creating a
' onmpnlirn against

treaty,

Soliciting

Meri-dlt-

a business

to a
Avenue

of old

a b

of

Admiral

Dewey the
Dewey a

an Institution

his earliest

training.

W.

Ollbort, Oregon

a

movement! aa
In

enacted (lie

jieoplfi needful
,

talking of between

proposi
favored the

but

a

the

having

German
demand

llluairated

the

ned

protector

the the
establlslied a separate

guided a

mother."

Vi:SSELS VANISH.

Inatancea

painting Ht considering

nowaday,
po8lble a

condition theface
no

Its hundreds of
unidentified derelicts floating

mysteriously

Is appalling mys-

teries vestvlsj

Hanking reporter, hundreds
I'Hownireri.,

admiral

Tiial

Africa,

the promises
hxpplness. all the of

wm llf( jt),tnnllln
he

A Orleans

9

the

(hi: fati that befell her.
Anther vessel running between Eng-

land and America which met an end of
a kind none but those who shared li
ever knew was the first-cla- steamship
Pr.'fcl lent, lihe sailed Tork
for Journey to Liverpool the spring
of 1841, having on board a full crew of

hands and officers and a
dlxtlr:i;ulHheU company of paaengers.

She left New York In line weather In
splerdld condition and with no reason
for fearing anything she was likely to
inner. Hut she was never spoken and

heard of again, and although (7
years have passed, no one yat knows
to dire calamity her end was due.

"V

: t--.y..

"1 VwSlaV

.. v
Out on the water In the moonlitrht A

Store beautifal or romantic sitnatioo for s
youn? man lo tell the atory of h: love
aak the young woman of hi choice to abare
bia life cannot be

Th? courtahip of a couple may
ever to romantic and their married life be
very There are comm'm rt
consiilrialioua ooiMue oi love mil utvc j
world to do with the making of mam-- d
happtnea. One of tbe mml imoortant of
the consideration i the good health of
both partita lo the aacred tie. The young
man who ia in the incipient atages of con-

sumption commits s crime if he marriea
before he is reatored to health. He con-

demn his wife to the life of a "ornt and
hi children to early death, or of tick-hea- t

and auiTering. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Dicovrrv care per cent, of all
cane of if taken its earlier
stage. Tbi I it record dur-

ing the pat thirty year. It ia the great
fleh-builde- nerve-toni- and

general realora'ive.
The youni woman who sutlers from weak-nea- s

and dineaie of the delicate and im-

portant ortrm that make wifrhood and
motherhood poible ha no right to answer
"Yes" toa young propoaal she
is thoroughly restored to health in a wom-

anly war. Dr. Picrce'a Favorite prescrip-
tion prepares a for wifehood and
motherhood. It makes her atrong. healthy
and viRorou where a woman moat needa
health, strength and vigor. of
women have telified to its merits.

"My daughter." write Mr. N. A. Thotnaa. f
Little Rock. Ark . "had been under a doctor's
care for four year Ir FTorite

which me, also her."

President King, Farmer's Bank,
llrouklyn. Mich., has DeWltt's
Little Early Risers in his family for
years. they are the These
famous little pills cure constipation,
bllllousness and all liver
troubles. Sold by Chas. Rogers.

Less JudgmfenL than wit. Is

sail than ballast.

For many years science has studied
liquors. Result the whole uses
whiskey. It has proven the best stim-

ulant and does not Injure nerves and
tissues like coca wines and other drug-
ged And Harper Whiskey
Is the ideal whiskey. Sold by &
Stokes Co.. Astoria Oregon.

Humble and not proud science,
keeps the door hoaven.

IncA.tk A TV I J -
he Take the case of the Burvlo Castle nouguou. jue.. neai- -

ed "ore runnln for eventeen yearsnr a striking example. She
nti In tt ( A ku rt tint hui nivi m Vt a cured his piles of long standing

That he had a plurality of wive, wsi .

s of aM plvnlmh. ntoi by using DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve,

but he had married them befnre'j lnt, lall(,r Bhe put It cures all skin diseases. For
Chrle liogers,

th" manifesto of 1890. There has been 0n r.er way to Australia. But she:

marriages since then, nor Jlf rv.hfd. Plymouth, and not a' ' "

' toJS oul knows ho or wherJ shc hat we place mo hopes upon
vould there ne Any. Me Wl no

yMi m0Pt extraordinary' proves moat fatal.
About nor any tna( gnJ Bh()Ulj nnve joet so near!

In in regarl to the outcome of the' lo w,.hoUt 80 mUch as a be- - IZt
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possibly time of of

printing
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13.
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accepted from
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of

mm

New

what

imagined.
yntne;

established

blood-maker- .

man'a

Thousands

Pre-

scription,

Foard

of

land

generally

ing ashore to tell of her i " """"''
Equally mysterious is the caw of the' tne of her whlch ihe

A'alanta. This famous vessel frra "UP T the use of Mln-w- oa

siitlonetl off Bermuda with more' Cure. It cures alt coughs,

fro.., i.m ,nu nh.mrd. Eariv in iiwo CMs throit lung troubles.

she ?et sail for a short crul from by Charles Rogers.

to ahe never been' "
heard of. .

' Nevf contract a friendship
fe..e'e,.n.l,i..r,,l,le ner.Utairo of the mu bettr thn

California runts r run uro ers nno. axvra(fl, vessels which disappeared for Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
committee- has adop'ed n resolution. eVer In manner were will digest what you eat. It cures all

nil nnd

Southern
cent box

returned Tuesday with

A

ing said dead, to

everything under way but
(lowland &

THE

Vt.,

In

ACCEPTED PORTLAND

Oct.

Second
call

How

struggle

indication

in

nnhanpy.

in

cured

used

love

sale

washed fate,

training One

and
For cale

that day this has
with

lhat ''
this

and

a.d

running' between England and Amer- - forms' of dyspepsia and stomach trou- -

Ica at the time. It might be thought bios. K. R. Gamble, Vernon, Tex.,
lhat tlv terrllte sens of the vast At- - guvs. "It relelved me from the start and
lantlc were but it hns been cured me. It Is now my ever lasting
proved that many vessels were lost friend." Sold, by Chas, Rogers.
when the ocean was almost at a dead
calm.

hirire salllnar shlD left New

a

never

h'

Uvea

until

woman

Pierce
cured

Pays

and

more

C3S.IA

land spar

and

a

It Is not your but your ac
that will your mem

" d ory
several years ago for London. Thrloe
she was spoken and reported as weh "When our boys were almost dead
and she waa facing exquisite weather from cough, our doctor gave

and a smooth sea at the third time. One Minute Cough Cure. They re-Y- et

it is known she was lost with ull covered writes P. B. Belles,
hands within hours," and Arglye. Pa. It cures coughs, colds,

to this day no trace of her has been grippe, and all throat troubles. Sold
i by Cnas- - Roger,

In the early port of 1892 a five-ma- st Half the misery of human life might
barque, the Maria, a newly be by mutual offices of
vessel, und at that time the third larg-- , and

in the marine, set sail jty.
In beautiful weather from one of the'

" Ai me more good thanfor Ham- -biggest ports In Cochin
of fair 1 evep U8ed- - M? Persia was ofburg, with every promise a

eating it wasvoyaae. But she never reached
many. She vanished shortly after be-- ! m W""

enef- - of
ing spoken off the west coast of

Vytpep Cure It digests what you
and nothing has ben found since to In- -

.. , eat. Sold by Chas. Rogers,

rears
virtue is

it so.

Soap is comfort;

are

rikaltf

from

experienced

coutumpiion

best

bowel

world

compounds.

vanished.'

responsible,

posterity,
tions, perpetrate

whooping

rapidly."
twenty-fou- r

discovered. druggist

constructed, extinguished
compassion, benevolence human-e- st

mercantile

China anything

a."t!,riMe- - MJ-B- ;

Hotslngton Kan.,Africa,

druggist

Its least
that lasts

for

clean

Such as thy words are, Buch will thy
afectlons be esteemed; and such win
thy deeds as thy affections; and such
thy life as thy deeds.

"I wish to express my thanks to the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy,' for
hiixliif put on the market such a won-

derful medicine," says W. W. Mas-slnil- l.

of Beaumont, Texas. There are
thousands of mothers whose children
have been saved from attacks of dys-

entery and cholera Infantum who
must also feel thankful. It Is for sale

i Chan. Rogers.

Shoot folly as It flies. .

"If yon scour the world you will
never And a remedy equal to One
:inule Cough Cure,"says Edl'or fack-It- r,

of the Idlcanopy, na., '"Hustler,"
It cured h's family of LaGrlppe and
saves thousands from pneumonia, bron-
chitis, croup and all throat and lung
troubles. Bold by Chas. Rogers.

Tou may deceive all of the people,
some of lb time, and some of the pea-pi- e

a'l the time, but not alt the people
all the time.

Tre "Plcw Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Klrkmsn. Belle Rive, 111., says, "After
suffering from Bronchial or lung trou-
ble for ten years, I waa cured by One
Minute Cough Cure. It Is all that Is

claimed and more." It cures coughs.
colds, grippe and all throat and lung
troubles. Sold by Chas. Rogers,

There are many people who continu-
ally pray to God to give give give
but when the poor appeal to tbem for
help, they are deaf.

On the 10th of December, 1897, Rev.
S. A. Donahoe, pastor of M. E. Church,
South, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted
a severe cold, which waa attended from
the beginning by violent coughing. Be
saji: "After resorting to a number of

'specifics,' usually kept in the
house, i no purpose, I purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted Ilka a charm. I moot
cheerfully recommend It to the public"
For sale by Chas. Rogers.

a

47 mi.

WIl

Pipes,
Article,

Durlrg ths winter of 1897 Mr. James
Reed, one of ths leading citizens and
merchants of Clay. Clay Co., W. V,
stiuck his let against a cake of let
in sueh a manner as to bruise it s
varely. It became very much swollen
and pained him so badly that he could
not wa k without the aid of crutches.
He as treated by physicians, also
used several kinds of liniment and two
ar.d a half gallons of whisky In bath
Ing It, but nothing gave any relief
until he began using
Pain balm. This brought almost a
co nplete cure In a week's time and bs
believes that had he not used this rem-
edy his leg would have had to be am-
putated. Pain Balm Is unequalled far
sprains, bruises and rheumatism. , For
sale by Chas. Rogers.

The true way to be humble Is not
to stoop till you are smaller than your-
self, but to stand at your mal height
acanlst some higher nature that shall
show yotl what the real smallnese of
ycur greatest greatness Is.

HOW'S THIS 7

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Curs.

V. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known T

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations mads
by their firm.

WEST TRAIJX.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

WAI.DINO, KINNAN at MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. tal

sent free. Price, 76c per bot-
tle, fold by all druggists. . ,

Hall's Family Fills are the best

RALSTON HEALTH CLUB
Breakfast Food Select Bran .. .

Barley Food T Yeast, Cocoa

Acme Gluten Farina, Acme Wbeat Flakes and Standard Rolled Oati

M A. V. ALLEIVS

W. F. SCH EI BE,

Smnktt'

Cemmerclsl

ot
the Reliable)

"U Belle Astoria" Clear
Scheibe's Opera Sur

Special
And Ottiar Brand

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.

....Hlgh-Grad- e College for Eoys and Young Men....
Healthful and attraottvs location (49 miles fro n Portia ad on the Southern
Padflc Springfield brancb). Cooaplets and "thorough preparatory, literary,

sclen-Jfl- c, ctassloal, normal, comnMrc al course. SPECIAL COURSES H
mat'ieaaaiths. Survey tng, Drawing, Civil 8ervice. French, German, Spanish
rtaltan, Shorthaod, Typewrttlns;, Telephy, Music. Academic Degrees and ,

Tea -- hen" 8taie Certificates and Diplomat Conferred. Send for catalogue.
ADDRS3&

The President Mount Angel College, Mt. Angel, Oreg

C. TRENCHARD,
Commisston, Brokerage,

Insurance and Shipping.

qnrunnnnu

Chamberlain's

stanulflclurerAlways

Custom House Broker.

Agent W. f. 4 Co.. an,! Pacific Kxprt-- Co't.

unjuinjruuruumriinni vnnjvvvru lAAnuvwtnuuuxriA,

1TOTRI. PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OR.

The Only Flrst-Clas- n Hotel In Portland
ouvruxriririnnA 'vn rmnn rxAvnurtJtArtJirujviriiviriAu

i TVie Rsmotid Hotel...
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS. .

Euroiaiip,ii,Soct'i$I.Wp!rdav. OSCAR ANDERSON, Manager
American p an, 1.00 to $2.00 rer day. j, PKNDEUAST, Chief Clerk.

sws4M
CHAS. HEILBORN & SON

IRON

AND BRASS

BEDSTEADS

Scbelhe's

In all siz and styles.
We shall coutinue to sell
Iron and Braes Bedsteads
at the same Low Prices
regardless of tbe raise in
the price of iron and braes

THE AST0RIAN...

ASTORIA, OREGON,

nplivprprl at vnnr

Office, Store,

or Residence,

Only 60 Cents a

I Month v

iiaiiilVU

HR MANHOOD RESTOREDSS
k sf a", .J iA knnxh nliv.ieian will mtlnlrv oaieak Tn.i fl sill .

voiis or dwasefl ol tbe urnajit, such u ManhiMMl,
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